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BY BAD WASHOUT Snaps From the Great August Furniture Sale
Bank Gave Way at Aqueduct 4,

East of Mineral, HI., Yes-

terday Noon.

ONE PIER SWEPT AWAY!

Firm In Vicinity Are Flooded De-

void of Water Between Locke j

22 and 23. i

As a result of a bad hrak In th
western bp: t ii a of the Hennepin car.- - '

al, at au'duet 4. just fatt of Miner- -

id, 111.. ycs-erda- n.orn.ag car:;;l traf- -

fir; is p:, ra lyz"d and tr. channel b'
twecn loi k 22 ar.i L'. is entire y ue- -

void of water. The bar.ke gave way
at noon yesterday, and so swift was
the rush of water tha r:e f)f the!
aqueduct pie's was -- ely washed
out. Th" water found an out- -

let In Kini. cr k. which overflowed
Its banks and flooded frm lands for
mll in that vicinity.

iihi i k rii'i'i:n.
Afju'-dm-- t 4. at wl.i'-!- i ,,!. t th"

break occurred, is ju.-- ' tbre mil s ;

vest of tin- feeder, w':.re Ro'-- riw r
forms a junctiou v:h the canal and
!h two rni wo;,t of luck 22. So l.trt;
van the wasVuit in 'he hank thv
the entire trf i.:er between ; i

two lo' kH f fli fti'd, v.-- ' ti:pti'-- ;:. b ss
than two hours. 'i I. in means that
traffic on the canal will be brought
to a ntund still for som? time to come,
i"oordir.g to the size of th" break and
the dhuape done, concerning whb h
but few pjrtirulprs f o.:id tc obtained
today v. i:.g to a break in the te.e-phon-

wires bet v ecu this city and
Mineral. Reports received from Anna-wa- n

indicate th;it th" da'nage infiict-- d

Ih such that h: all probability canal
tra(!ic will (a ate for the remainder of
the season.

ii".iAin nr:f,i .

Thla trouble comes i.t a very Inop-
portune t!rti owiae to the li";ny traf-
fic on the c;,iim1 a jirese.it. The new-
ly lUBUgUraled bi!e service (f The
Morton .Salt company between the

and 'ht;,K will b'.-- broujiht to
an abrupt end. probably for the re-

mainder of the Mubiiii, and various
other compatibH and concerns will
niffit to a A f.jr-;- of n:--

vi!l be pu' to work at oie--

thf damage and operations will be
puthed to the limit b;- th-- j gov rctix-n- t

mtineel a.

In buying h coeeb medicine, don't 1 n
Hfn:id to ;.-- t rhainl.erlaln'a Coii!;'i
K""iejy. '11. ei., U 10 (Ljt,r from
It. anil re'lef 1 kum to follow. KV
pet ially recommend for co!ij;!i,
lolda and hoop;i,K cu-- li bold by
C drui'K'i ta.

dust Sny
HOf?LECKfS

It Me-r- .$

Original and Genuine

HALTED till LEI
Tha Fccd-drin- S, fyr All Ages.

More licaltlJul than Tra or Coffee.
Ag'ee with weakest difcsti'n.
Dciiuous, invigorating and nutntious.
Kii.li tmlk, rnaVfJ yrin, powder form.

A quick lurch prepared in a minute.
Tale no substitute. Ask'orliCRLICK'S.

C3 Others imitations.
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sear'h l.ai--
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Department in
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Bcgges

uc. 1" j navy society circles in Chicago
cn J. land a belle of

:?? of Lr. John S. Botges,
c',,;f of the Chicago n.artue
i.o; i'al. who eva'h 1 'he nurse her
i.i.i-ban- d had p!a ""d in charte of her
af:er pan!.-si- s in h'-- hands had blast-
ed h" t hopes of a brilliant musical ca-

reer
Yrw P.oi-irei- is a '!anuhtr of John

T. Kei.ti: met:. her of the law Htm
(i r.of.M:. K aJji c. I'. tf rs & I'oinerene
of Colnriibiis. (thio. She intended to

t r.ir p ii' year to study. Vp
to ! tiiotith at'o fV:p had studied un-- ('

r Mr.-- . I'atiuj- lilooiijfleJil.Zeisler.
Parai.v in h.". 1 rendered itnpossi- -

! a f i
"

: career, which
;o'. - l.er to cvio qnite despond- -

'.(. Si;e i ft h"r residence at the
'tnar'H'' ho. p'tal in Chii auo about a
icnrth r;'o ainl went to for

' I'trtietit Julv '.' s':e !if Coh-mbu1-

to c: ic.e to Ch'cajo to visit h' r hus- -

i a'c'.. 1'o' n ;irr:;i! in Chicane she'
; found 'h i' I'r. i'.os. s had been de-- l

tai'( d to do some s i rtr i ( a work
for the ui', mini nt in City,

io
vi's I' ltl'-- . ,1 tl;e 1.. to!

It in a vi-r- n imi-- - conditio!! and!
as . ; uiiei ii'i; aton-- t!ie Wi'soil '

;ivi'!iii" ach hy a''a(hes of the hos--

I'i'al. Sl. ! ft Men-la- tnorr iim for
jl'.i'sas Ct'y i vi.-:- ' In r hu'uiud. j

i:rr I o., K.in-i- City nh
touj hi;u th-i- vhe h:.d w:ilk-- alonq
V. ils' ti (ui iiin In a' Ii tm the pnrpn i

if ci mm ii i '' f .lb. id--- fe.-iin- that the
had r.o"i:i.LT much im-r- to lie for on
an iii! of 'he i nm of hi-- hands.

Her lnis-- : n.l ii'i'iiedui'ely had pied-i- '
:! a't. iit:i-!- i . n h r and pn a

i:ur.-- e in charge to wa'ch her all the:
ti'ue. Sh- - eva'l d In r ta ar a rad-ro:- d

Ma'icn. th"' to the IPirllnts-- '
ten, j t! i . 1 on a train f"r Chii.eo
and I.:' 'i' ' ! i : ri " s r: e. She had
a ro"nd t it ticket from Chicago to
K.m .as City ::ld return

She js MJ . hi j.y iidii-- a; id net. c- -

,t:'.e- - of st I . i s Cincjn- -

i his. Ti,-!- .lo. 1 i lian.apolis.
j

: ' i i: r fr ": in these
uir.nii.i 't;is nave cupanlzea tliem-jS'-H-- s

i:.t i liin.u t.iuads f'-- ln-r-

j Mr.-- . IJi'fj; is was in army

Rock Island, 111.

organized
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prominent

Rock Island Is Astir
women .f the threr c'ties are wi n I i interete--

lie l!:i gnat ulc l Rei-i- s Caisets.

in every standpoint tl.i ale .utrai:l;s

before marriage.

all other corset

On pain's of fashion, comfort, elegance and long wear,
the Heis Corset stand j:nriu!cd. I", p. .jr.: pike this sale
stands out in a c!as hy itself.

Remember, fur all the ret of tins wuk. dcm n.stratmg, fit-

ting and selling Regis Corsets at t!.c-- e prices:

the

KetMs 8 00 Corsets. 5 , eft

Regis $6 00 Cor&tts. 30' ; off
. . S I 20

Regis $5 00 Corsets. 25' , oil S3 75
Regis $4 00 Corsets. 20' ; off S3 2Q

Regis $3.50 Corsets. G3 , off S2 33
Regis $3.00 Corset. 30' ; off .... S3 1 0
Regis 2.60 Corsets, 25' c off . . SI hS
Regis $2.00 Corsets. 35', off SI 30
Regis $1.50 Corsets. 33 j '. off SI 00

$1.00 Corsets. 35' off 05

Mr.

A country-wid- e and
for Mrs. was society

her

xt

tr

fit,

day, I ring yotir friends and neighbors and tnjov
advantages offered bv the most popular OQrset

Western Illinois

Columbus

Columbus

Cle'.e'r.ud.

StiOO

Regis

Z.S.TV8Cabe & Cor jj
j Rock Island, 111.
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HOW VOl U1 KNOW MRS. BOCGES.
Young woman 30 years of age.
Five feet seven inches tall.
Weight 120 to 125 pounds.
Hair, black.
Eyes, gray blue.
Nose, sharp aquiline.
Chin, heavy.
God tee'h.
When last seen she wore a blue j

linen suit, white waist, long white
gloves, white panama hat; wore nose-idasse- s

without rims.

"DIGGED" WHEEL

GAME IS STOPPED

Iroprietor of Alleged Crooked
Machine at Water Carni-

val Pays a Fine.

CRESTED BY THE SHERIFF

,'ity and County Officials Had Re-

ceived Promises That No Shady

Stuff Would Be Tried.

After promising Commissioner Ar-

chie Hart and Sneriff O. L. Bruner
that there would be no questionable
names worked at the water carnival
which is nightly showing to big crowds
at the Twenty-fourt- street grounds.

least of aggrega- - our and an ornament the
tion broke over the and
and as a result he will do no more
business in Hock Island. D. M.

proprietor of a paddle wheel
p;me, paid $17.10 this morning in po-

lice court to escape a term in Jail. The
(barge against him was disorderly

had shown 10-to-n the heat-- s

iiion either the there has
business, a charge of operating a

"gigged" wheel would have been pre--

tei red and he would have laid in the
county jail until the next grand Jury

j meets. He paid and promised be
good.

nrrii id.s
V When the carnival shows struck

town. Commissioner Hart and
Iruner went together the manage-
ment and laid down the law as re-
gards the Fhows and games that
would be permitted. Promises of the

' best behavior were made.
Last night Commissioner Hart had

his force busy conducting several
raids the redlight district, leaving

sheriff charge at show-
grounds. Hruner was there personal-
ly. Atwood and his wife run a for-
tune wheel which paddles with,
numbers on are sold. The law does
r.or permit cash prizes so various more

r less useful and valuable articles
are played The spirit of the law
:s evaded, however, by the buying

of prizes.
'

KI fiAME WORKEDt
Pruner watched the game closely

for a while and decided that the
wheel was 'gigged." in other worjis
fixed so that the woman could stop it"
at a given number. When convinced
of this fact. Bniner advanced and tore
away a Ftrlp of bunting which con-
cerned the lover which worked de-- v

ice and ordered the game stopped.
Atwood became direct-

ed some very bad language at city
ar.d county officials. This resulted in
his arrest. He taken the sta-
tion by Deputy Sheriff George Sie- -
mon and Officer Dick Kell. This morn-- 1

he plead guilty to the charge
i against him.

At Augustana
The spirit of. renovation and im- - j

i provement has taken possession of the j

c,i't college community ard is work- - '

wonders. For a season the sound
t hammer, saw and trowel was '

heard every hand. These opera- -

tions given place to the quiett--
w-r- of the paper hacger- - painter

decorator. The roon.6 in the young

( .

v

53.50 CAKD TABLES FOR $2.S9
Folding tabbies la all finishes, felt or imitation
leather tops.

$15.00 DINING TABLE FOR $9.89.
A massive table in golden or Early English fin-

ish, scroll design.

$1.50 SCREENS FOR 99c
A three-pane- l screen, with solid oak frame and
green silkoline filling.

$8.50 FELT MATTRESS FOR $6.45
Genuine elastic felt incased in the blue art tick-
ing, roll edge.

$38.00 BED DAVENPORT FOR $28.80
Solid oak fvame black Chase leather cover-
ing, Pullman style.

$54.90 BIG BUFFET FOR $41.80
Extra large size solid quartered oak, hand
polished.

75c Linoleum 59c
A beautiful line of colors and pat-

terns in high grade linoleum. Spe
cial August price,
square yard 59c

45c Yd. 36c
Heavy filled back oil cloth, almost
as heavy as linoleum, beautiful pat
terns. August price,
square yard 36c

Other good grades at 29c and 25c
a square yard.

men's and young ladies' halls have
undergone a thorough process of reno-
vation. The walls have been cleaned
and then covered with new paper, the
woodwork and floors painted, and the
celling has been replaced by hard pine
beaded ceiling finished with a coat of
varnish, while the walls have been
painted with a delicate shade of green,
giving the whole a very neat and at-

tractive appearance. When the stu-

dents return they will hardly know
the place, so great has been the
change.

The campus is looking fine, the lawn
and terraces are In splendid order,
while up on the slopes of Zion's lilll
among the shady trees gleam patches
o mossy green basking the quiet
sunlipht. The beautiful Seventh ave- -

nue boulevard stretching along the
front of the college grounds is now j

j

in its glory, with its green turf. Its i

artistically arranged clumps of shrub- -

bery. Its brilliant geranium heds, and
letters a

we three

n n vn'Viz-v- t r ril tl t rtf n nfAiit vHiij ill iii vtoiiiM;, a. j
member at the j city to college

Bounds last nisht vicinity.

the
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the

and

wltii

A hundred new steel lockers be-
ing installed in the library building
and gymnasium. This is a much

improvement for which the students
will feel grateful. Manager Professor
Andrew Kempe is having put in a

conduit any dispo- - new weigh scale near
to fight it or to remain ir.g plant. If In past
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several

to 1,500 year. col-
lege about $3,000 year to keep
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when become regular
eater of Uncle Sam Pood. Be-
cause food
turns

ii The Food
Would to free

from fear Constipation,
Dyspepsia and Appendicitis?

Uncle Sam Food!
It acta like olive
Italy, where have
dread of stomach or bowel
trouble.

Note process
sterilizing and toasting a
temperature degrees

further Improves the
qualities of

process of
toaEting at tem-the- r

improves taste keep-peratu-

cf fur-ir.- g

qualities of this food

25c
the Grocer's.

r

. . .

Iron Bed $5.95

olfl
of the dozens

bed for your se-

lection. A

post bed in Vernls Martin

ish. Well worth
While they last, just .

Rugs, Carpet, Linoleums and Draperies for Less

Oilcloth,

You Laugh!
Constipation

Appendicitis!

Glides"

Packages

Rugs at Mill size 9x12 Ft.
$25.00, 9x12 Velvet, one-piec- e rugs, all perfectly good, only of

pattern. These must be closed out to room for other
goods. WhHe they last, Special
August price

Special Lot
at $16.95

Size 9x12 feet.
These are long pile, 9x12

rugs in good colors and
patterns. Never sold thnn
$22.50, August
Sale price

Just

massive heavy

.$16.95

How of conserved sun-hea- t

Is into brain-tissu-

mind-stuf- f during the school year is
problem for scientist.
The president's office gener-

al administration office in I)ei:k-nian- n

memorial library building pre
sent an animate appearance these j

days as work of adveitisini; id
being vigorously carried Several '

clerks with their noisy typewriters are j

kept busy all time, and sacks of
mail matter are hauled away every
few days to be distributed over
whole Cnited States.

ANDALUSIA
Mrs. Hobart and

Orie, in Hock Island Friday.
Mr. and Finley and

sor.s, Andrew and Harry, of Muscatine,
in large of variegated foliage visited few days with relatives,

spell name Augustana College.! Mrs. J. M. Hoyt and children
No handsomer boulevard can be found of Cumberland. Iowa, came Monday

"iiric iicuii
one

are

and be

and

and

to John Spicker.
William Snell eville. Miss.,

is here visiting relatives.
Miss Irma Wenks returned home

last from trip

It

Springs. to
Is Thopo

... ...n. .i. l.i. V... ...... .. .
los SAllU. tn. in.- -

Wenks. of Moines, accompanying
home weeks' visit.

any shortage in weight of! - i rucKennuiier . . I i.
certainly this will we""e " Island

be done away with. Mr. and Mrs. Ackley eons,
Bids for winter 6tipply of Robert and Menleth, Hock Island,

have been received and order j visited at home Mr.
placed. The coal Is small land J. '. Dunn,
in expenses, I and Mrs. and
amount of used varying from 1,200 j Ollie, visited days

tons a It costs the
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the list of the Mr. ilen

to

like

eat

new
at

at

week here. two-day-

Moore 'the Tho journey at
Monday. morning

Ottawa
visited

home Dunn. trip
The Misses Gertrude Wes-sendor- f,

Hiilda Hosenback,
Edith Anna Waspl, all of
Buffalo, spent Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dyer.

Mrs. Theodore J. Porstmann
granddaughter, Vivian Wells, of

Tuesday at home of
Mrs. Harry Dyer.

Mabter William Gruhy of Rock Is-

land returned home after
visiting his sister, Mrs. Henry
for

Hays Hritton of Rock Island was
village Wednesday.

Licensed to
Will Weigand Hock Island
Miss Edna Lindy Moline
Rudolph H. Kuehl Rock Island
Miss Mathilda Kuttler Island

aiis.iii .uonrie
Mibs Rose J. Benck Moline
John Sheridan Watertown
Mibs Maud Parker Watertown

An Accomplishment Revivet.
Tummy Harduppe whistie,

Wigwag my boy.
My whistling days are Tommy

Then you'd better learn again. Wig-
wagWhy? Tommy 'Cause

owe.1
you'd have to wLlstie for it.

Dysentery i3 dangerous diseabe
can be cured Chamberlain's

Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy
; successful! uod in
j demies of dysentery. It never
teen known to It is equally val--i

liable for children adults
when reduced with water sweet- -

eced. is pleasant take.
all drugg.su.

This

Sld by

..$5.95

r

Velvet Prices,

Axminsters

lot, Special
price, yard

back?

$30.00 MAHOGANY CHIFFONIER FOR
$19.50

Genuine mahogany, large roomy, with
French mirror plate.

$30.00 BRASS BED FOR $19.95
Satin finished brass post Colonial design,
big posts.

LIBRARY SUIT FOR $14.95
Consists table, rocker, arm chair and 6ide
chair, all fully upholstered.

$23.00 LIBRARY TABLE FOR $17.95
Solid oak mission style large shelf.

$12.25 ROMAN CHAIR FOR $9.65
Solid quartered with carved arms, full sized.

$1.50 BOLSTER ROLLS FOR 99c
White, blue or pink with room pillows

rail.

$14.95

Curtain Scrim, yd. 8c
A special lot of good quality
of fancy scrim in white
Arab colors. About 12 pieces in

August

drawer

FIND OLD CANAL

USEFUL HIGHWAY

State Is to Asked for an Ap-

propriation for Illinois and
Michigan.

(Special to The Argus.)
strewn

of other is
of slowly

is con
'

Michigan to od to

awakened interest in
commercial highway Lake

Michigan to head waters
Hennepin, to efforts Cap-
tain Hosenfield and
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The first day delight- -

Tfa3.Villus)

English Body Brus- -

sell Rusrs
Those nis of exceptin-- A

quality, hcinjj made of the
finest wools.

Patterns and colors most
suitable for living rooms and
dining rooms.

Made in three sizes:
$P.50 values, yjQ

August price j.tl
value d4 QJ--

August price .OJ
Stxl'.?. $3.i.00 value(J4-- J QC
August price J) ajU

fully interesting instructive expert
ence. canal coinmi
sion, conveyed towed
commission's little steamer Aeolus,

operation its primi-

tive They canal which
been started in 1824

plcte-- 1840, which years
1 eeti regular which 25
years had been gradually neglected
shippers until during past dozen
years almost out
o' commlHBion with ltd banks horr

Ottawa, 111., Aug. 15. Through the and with derelicts
inf'ueucea and energies Captain days, w hich now regain
Walter A. Rosenflold, president thojing. but surely, former u.set
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mlt.HiiiP, Superintendent Leon Mellon-1.1(- 1

and Attorney W. Moose, Mollno.
a number of Chicago snippers, ,?,

M. Glenn Chicago, secretary of the
Illinois Manufacturers' association; J.
I? Ilassett of Hock Island, assistant
V. S. engineer; II. H. Cable. Rock Is-

land, tho following representa-
tives of the press: M. KvaiiH, the
Chicago Record Herald : Frazer,

manufacturers and Illinois newspaper the Technical World; K. P. Adler, tho
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Davorport Times; II. P. Simpson, Tho
Hock Island Argus; S. G. Swanberg,
the Moline Dispatch; U. A. Jones, tho
Moline Mail.

All the
Argus.

news all the time The
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A BANK ACCOUNT IS LIKE OIL TO A MACHINE NO

MATTER WHETHER THE MACHINE BE LARGE OR

SMALL, COMPLICATED OR SIMPLE, IT DOES IT8 WORK
BETTER IF IT HAS OIL AND SO A MAN WITH EITHER
A LARGE OR SMALL BUSINESS, A LIBERAL OR LIMIT-

ED DUCATION, DOES HIS WORK TO BETTER ADVAN-

TAGE IF HE HAS A BANK ACCOUNT.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL COMMERCIAL, SAVINGS,
EXCHANGE AND SAFETY DEPOSIT BUSINESS

i i- i


